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bat did me no good. I.then called on «icâeivl and m i*,v «паї..
8ir George MoLeod, M 1>. whoaleupar- | , a, n ..a v . 
scribed and advised me to go to the that I ,|i.ln t . . «
hoe pi ta Ь‘ I w«s averse to doing thie, medic in# hakw» l » 
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(or live week* with no benefit, a coneul 
talion of physicians wae held ami an 
operation suggested, to which J this 
time agreed. Alter the operation wm 
performed 1 waa no better, my con
dition remaining absolutely un
changed. From this ont I waa wu 
Unually trying niodtotnes and phy 
sldans, but derived no benefit bom 
anything be anyone. I wae la dwpab, 
as the physicians who had opeerted œ 
me could not decide ee to my trouble.
I visited the hospital 
they aaid they would operate again, 
but I did not oars to undergo e second 
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